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NOTICES relative to fonie of 
' the NATIVE TRIBES of NORTH 

AMERICA,. by JOHN DCJNNE, ES .---Read May 3d, i 802. 

SECTION T. 

AptxIoarsLY availed myfelf of a favourable .opportunity which occurred, 
to obtain  fome insight into the real state of the natives of North Ame- 
rica. I knew from a thoufand fources, that they hunted, and fought,. 
and. harangued, that they danced 

' and fung, and amufed themfelves with. 
various fports ; but I was at , a lots to know whether they were fatif. 
lied with thofe exertions of their powers, or amufed themfelves in their 
hours of leifure, between the,, bufy a&s of life, With exercifes 

 of . me- 
mory, invention and fancy; whether they laughed and wept at fiEU 
tious tales as we do, and conjured. up the forms.  of -imaginary beings. 
to divert and inflru& then. Not content with feeing the bark of a 

Wigwam, and the outf de ceremonial  exhibited to (rangers, I wifhed. 
to know what paffed In its . receffes, and in the hearts of its inhabitants. 

My willies were, in this refpec , fully 
 
gratified by the friendfhip of a 

Miami Chief, who, adopting me according to their cuflom, in the place 
of a deceafed friend, , by whofe name I was diftinguiihed, entered warmly 
into my views, and gave me his confidence. I have derived from him 
a great deal of information relative to his countrymen, which I at leafl 
think interefling. For the prefent, 

 
I Ihall confine myfelf to notices re- 

fpeEing this friendly chief, and fome of the works of Indian fancy, 
which 
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which he communicated, with the addition of a few general remarks 
upon Indian language. In the examples I have fele&ed for the view of 

my friends, I have preferved, the incidents with fidelity, as he related them, 
but unlefs I could reprefent them on paper with the united powers of an 
aaor and an improvifatore, an a&or too, that extends his imitations even to 
animals, it would be impoffible to  give an idea of the expreffive effe& 
of his relations.. The chief I (peak of, is the celebrated Tchikanakoa, 
who commanded the united Indians at the defeat of General St. Clair; 
an uncommon man, for with the talents and fame of an accomplif:ie'd 
warrior, he is the uniform fupporter of peace and order, among five or 
fix tribes who put their truft in him ; fimple, wife, temperate, ardent 
in his purfuits ; fpea ing different 1anguajs eloquently ; attached to the. 
hereditary chief of his tribe, whoin lie -ttupports through he might fup-. 
plant ; preferving his dignity among the vulgar of every rank, by a 
corre& referee ; to his friends, as it were, unembodied, Chewing all the 
movements of his foul, gay, witty, pathetic, playful by turns, as his feel 
ings are drawn forth by natural occaf ons ; above all things f ncere. 
Such is the outline of the chara&er of that nobly endowed Indian, , who 
gratified my curiofty by recitals of the tales and fables of his country.. 
men, of which the following area fpecimen. While the weapons, dreffes, 
and trinkets of thefe people find . their way into, our cabinets, thefe or 
naments drawn from the Indian wardrobe of. the mind, the -dreffes in 
which they exhibit the creations of their fancy, may by fome be thought 
not uncurious. The North American Indians have no other, for far 
to the fouthward of the Miffuri, as I have been informed, and from 
thence to the Northern Ocean, they have no idea of poetry, as it deas 
rives its charaEer from rhime or meafure. Their fangs are fhort en 
thuf aftic fentences, fubjec ed to no laws of compofition, accompanied by 
monotonous mufic, either rapid or flow, according to the fubje&, or the 

fancy 

These are Miami tales -and fables. Mr. Kirwan, our .learned prefident hag fhewn 
me a pa age in Mr. Gibbon, where that writer expreffes himfelf with enthufiafm, on the 
fubjea of an original Iroquois tale. 
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fancy of the finger. Their apologues are numerous and ingenious, 
abounding with incidetits, and are all calculated to convey fome favou 
rite leffon. Their tales too, generally inculcate fome moral truth, or 
Tome maxim of prudence or policy. I recollea one where the misfor 
tunes of a great chief are fo linked with his vices, and wind up fo fatally at 
laIF, that a man of worth whom he fought to opprefs, is by his own agency, 
made the inifrurnent of his deifruaion, and eftablif red as his fucceffor. 
The private virtues of this fucceffor, particularly his refpec for the other 
fex, the want of which was the great vice of his predeceffor, is made 
the foundation of his fame, and of the profperity which attended him 
through life. This is one of the tales of the women. Another is ad 
drefl'ed to the youth, teaching them  how to avoid or overcome thofe 
often fatal panics to which unforefeen accidents in the woods expofc 
young hunters ; this is done by enumerating the terrifying appearances 
moll: likely to occur, and  accounting for them in a natural way. In 
another, the particular duties of women are enforced, by fliewing how 
certain women who deviated from ordinary rules, were perfecuted by 
the Manitoo of the woods ; in the progrefs of which, they are made 
to owe their fafety, in various trials, to fome particular aft of female 
difcretion or delicacy, which they had before negle&ed. 

The Indians have their Circe as Well as the Greeks, the is very fe" 

ducing, and the fate of her votaries very terrible ; the ftrokes of . the 

pencil, by which the is drawn are mallerly, but the tales refpeEting this 

lady are only calculated for the ears of the men. This people, worthy of 
a better fate, are gradually degenerating and walling away ; I have Peen 
an Indian nation already fo degraded, that it 'cannot produce a f ngle 
orator. Half a century will, efface their belt peculiarities, and fo multi- 

plied are the caufest , of their decline, perhaps extiuguifi them altogether. 
The 

 Vide port Fabulam Se ft : 5, luci datam. 

-1 The epidemic 'mall-pox mentioned by Mr. Hearne, in hip Journal, carried ofp the 
year the French took poffeflion of thc. fettlements in Hudfon's Bay, one half of the whole 

.Indian 
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'C The dark cloud from the eaft, (the firong painting of the Miami 
chief), da(hing againff our coaft, burfling on our bores, and at length 
drifting its rack in broken, but frill fpreading and advancing maffes, 
over  our land, has not only deftroyed Whole nations of Indians, but has 
cankered and =withered and blafted whatever is left that bears the Ini. 
than name." If it be true that a tare for 

 
pleafures not merely fenfual 

refines thofe fenf bilities that  con.duh to the extremes of happinefs or 

mifery, perhaps the flight view I have given in the following pages, of 
the innocent amufements of the Indian people, may furnith an additional 
motive to treat them with humanity. The only excufe for the haarfh 

dominion 

Trrlran popiifaflou in Arorll, ,Ir:eri n, jle i ll.e to the rnnf1 rfi tJflt . ro,st1), force 
tribes, as I ,un crcddibfy informed, were left without a man, the enfiiing years, many of 
the women and children, who had efcaped the difeafe, perilhed by famine. In a few 
years the boys of thofe tribes, who had ful Bred moll, . arrived at an age which enabled 
them to hunt ;  this firft put an effetual flop to the deitruaion by famine. The In 
dian ; chief who is faid -by. Mr. (Hearne -to have put himfelf to death, on hearing that 
the French had taken poffeflion of the Englifh forts, did end his life by . fuicide. But 
the caufe of his defpair was the lots of his wife and children, all of whom perilhed 
by the fmall-pox. This is one of the very. few miltakes which occur in Mr. Hearne's 
moil excellent narrative, . faithful in defcribing -mariners. It is, however, pofitively af 
ferted by many of thofe Indians  ?vho accompanied him to the northward,  that he 
never -raw the Coppermine river, but flopping ,-with the women, when his male compa=: 
pions declared their, determination to , exterminate the Elkimaux, remained till the rev 
turn of the war-party, and ,took his account both of the fituation of the river, and the 
particulars of the malfacre, from their narrative. 

I do not mean to exaggerate any thing, nor to 'play the rhetorician on the philantro- 
p.hill , the perfccutions of 'Spain, I know have ceafed, the benefits of the other powers 
bordering upon .thefe retiring .tribes, flow towards them, however unadequately, with be. 
nevolent and found intentions. Their vexations now arife from individual injuries, the 
confequence of ill executed laws, -their internal evils from the inadequacy of their con- 
fitutions to their prcfcnt exigencies, from their confined territory, from deep rooted 
mifchiefs long fince introduced and fill in operation. The tribes of the coaft, fuck I 
man as have not entirely periflicd off the face of the earth, are difperfed like wanderers. 

if 
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dominion afrumed by man over the brutes, is that the ftroke which de. 

prives them of exifFence, is neither painfully anticipatcc nor long the 

fubjc& of furviving regret. It is far different with the Indiar his an 
VOL. IX. 0 ticispations 

If we take the Delawares for an example, unhoufed by what is called compaE, we thall. 
find one rnifcrable band hiding their misfortunes among the Senekas ; another has. found 
heIter among the Mohawks ; a third has taken refuge among the difiant Miamis 
of the lakes ; while a fourth has been compelled to feek out a home on the weftern 
banks of the Mififipi. Little more than a ct:ntury ago, the fertile territory of Pennfyl 
vania, was their undif1muted inheritance. I do not mean to arraign the ju{Iicc, or the 
fovereignty of cultivators; nor to impede the alfertion of their prerogative claims. From 
the mode of that affertion, however, the extinction of the native tribes without an aaitve 
interference is become inevitable. From what quarter can we expe& this neceffary aid 
more naturally, than from the generof ty of Great Britain  from the humanity of that 
younger nation of Britifh origin, which has divided her refponfibility in the well  fronx 
the jultice of the high minded relenting Spaniard, at length liiaening to the voice of 
nature  With a view to relief, there are two clafl'es of Indians to be conf dered, thofe 
who touch upon the European fettlemcnts, and thofe who are more remote. With refpet 
to the f rfl of thofe clafres, the evils to be conf dered are, t It, the necefl'ary fcarcity of 
peltry, and venifon, that is to fay, of food and clothing, from , the refIri&ed hunting 
grounds, and the of ca of a neighbouring unimparted cultivation. 2dly, the private ag 
greflions and imwarrantable ufurpations of Indian territory, and that whole detail of 
reciprocated crimes, pray ifed between corrupted Indians, and unprincipled adventurors, 
that harrafs the frontier. idly, the internal diforders, murders, and depopulation, which 
arife from  intoxicating poifons fupplied to the Indians. 4thly, the defetive powers of 
the chiefs and fathers of the tribes, to refirain crimes and irregularities, which a cords 0 
ruption of morals has introduced or augmented ; 5thly; the dreadful ravages of con 
tagious fmall-pox, fatal to the Indian nations beyond any former examples.  To diminish 
thefe evils, requires much patient conf deration; and in executing the plans, a humane 
attention mull be paid to Indian prejudices and cufloms. To me it feems -obvious that 
the of 'ehual introdu ion of the plow, the fcythe, the flieepfold, the hardy living hog, 
are with refpe& to fome of thefe tribes of primary ncceffity. Inoculation praEifed by a 
few young and active phyficians, chofen with humane hearts, a fpxrit of enterprize, a, 
contempt of luxury, and a capacity to acquire Indian languages might eaf ly be taught to 
the Indian do&ors, who are often men of talents and difcernment, and would loon be. 
come hallowed as an Indian rite. As fecandary obje& could there be a more efl'ehual 
mode of acquiring a knowledge of Indian remedies, indifputably valuable  and exterrd- 
ing the empire of the natural hiflorian  In aid of the execution of wholefome -laws, for 
preventing -a corrupting or predatory intercourfe between the white and red oafs, and 

the 
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ticipations. are terrible  he fees his approaching ruin, he fees it appalled 
it haunts him in his; folitude, it fills. Wm with bitternefs when he beholds 
his, devoted. children. The tales of his ?ncqflcors . recall its. frfL diftant  apow 
proachies. The found of the. axe in the neighbouring foreft tells him it is 
at hand  Under circumflances fo aweful, I was anxious to snatch up a 
few flight memorials of this people, before their fate should be finally fealed. 
It is. a part of the deftiny of an. unlettered people, to write their memo 
rials with the pen of a ftranger. They have n9 imperfect 
reprefentat on, or, blank oblivion.----.$ut of whom are we fpeaking  who 
are thefe evanefcent tribes- and in what clafs of created 'beings, is pof. 
terity to place them alk the Abenaki, (whom the humanity of our go 
vernment fill fuffers to remain on the coaf he will  tell you, describing 
himfelf by the name of his nation, that be is The Man of tho land; afl 
the ilinois, lie will tell you boldly, he is mini (fometimcs pronounced 
Ilini the man ; aik the Iroquois, he claims , to be onghi. onwi, the 

' 
real 

man , aik the. numerous nations, who fpeak the Algonquin tongue,,: their 
pretenf ons advance, for they affert they are. a/binapek. (their . common 

name doubly men; aft their Spanith neighbours, they call them , Barba. 
rian u /1dels , afk the American frontier fettler, (whom they fide 
Keenenucoman literally Long knife by him they are denominated Savages, the 
Canadian. too. affirms ce font des. Sauvages, ; . a& . the .Paus, the Raynals, 
and thole other wife men  of Europe, who without ever having, Peen 
the fmokes . of an Indian village take the trouble,, at three thoufand miles 

diftance,. to. dogmatize and Write volumes upon, their nature, powers, 
and capacities, phyfical, moral, and intelle&ual.;. thefe great men, will 

tellY ou they are an inferior , race of men..' To what  opinion thall we 
hold  what conthtutes a. man  what energies entitle him to rank high 
in his fpecies  If a. well organized brain, a bofom, ftored. with. natural 

feelings 

the too eafy fupplies of intoxicating poifons, clear lines of demarcation,. (including a 
fpace of neutral territorry, bctwccn the fettlers frontier and, the boundary..of the. native: would 
be a . useful' meafure of precaution. With refpe6t to, thofh tribes, which.. are not yev preffed 
upon by the . advancing tide of population,. teach them. inoculation to. meet., epidemic , in 
fe1ion, , and leave, them to nature. 
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feelings and affeEions, if a body aaive and enduring, a pa' 11 on for fports, 
a love for manly pleafures, if contempt of danger, the , firm grafp of 
friend .yip, the fire of eloquence, the devotion to a country,  if the com 
"bin-ations more or lefs varied of thefe a&ive, heroic, and focial virtues, 
are the . chara&eriflicks of a  man, I do from my foul believe the Indian 
'teffirnony ; the man of the land is a mean, a real man, and not of that in 

fr for race of 2nen, conceived by the philofophers. Obferve too at what 
time this effi mate of Indian talent is -made, while the Indian is yet in. 
his infancy, and in the grifile, ; with a fcanty agriculture, no patoral 
riches, his refource the wiidernefs : lefs advanced in the paths of civilized 
life, than the half-lettered Greek tribes, when they first united under 
the banners of Agamemnon ; thofe very tribes who a few centuries after 
wards replaced the names of Achilles, Ulyffes, , and Neftor, with thofe 
of Epaminondas, Plato, and Romer. I have named Homer but cer 

tainly without any profane alluf on, the f mple redu&ions here communi 
cated are the firft dawnings of genius ; fuch tales and fables as might have 
paffed current at the fcaan gate, or beguiled the hours at the Chips, or 
under the tents at the Scamander. Though the age of Homer would have 
difclaimed them,. may the 

' 
hot referable the amufements of 

 
the age of y Y g 

Homer's heroes, the precurfors of Homer 

SECT. NO 

THE SOLITARY HUNTER, 

A SERIOUS TALE OF THE INDIANS. 

A certain man feparated himfelf from the fociety of his fellows, and 
took up his abode in a defart place, in a remote part of the wildernefs. 
His praaice was to hunt by day, and to retire at night to his, fequeftered 
wigwam. He kept a brother the only one of his -race viith whom he had 
any. -connecgion, confined in a, gloomy . cave, which he had hollowed. out 

0  for 
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for his prifon, clofe adjoining to his own habitation. Him lie vif ted every 
night, merely to impart a portion of food, fufficient to continue his ex"t 
ifEence, and immediately after, without any confoling difcourfe, to miti 
gate . the rigour of his confinement, flint up the entrance of the cave, co-. 
vered it , with leaves and bark, and retired This unfortunate brother, 
from having his hair of a fiery red, infeEious to the touch, was known 

among the men of his nation by the name of the red man. After purfuirig 
this favage life for many winters, its unbroken uniformity at length proved 
fo irkfome to the folitary hunter, that he refolved to procure himfelf a 
female companion ; and having firf provided his brother with a fufficient 

quantity of water , and dried venifon, to fatisfy the calls of nature, during 
his abfence; he let out to realize his projc(t. After a journey of many 
moons, lie dilcovered by the fnokes that he was in the neighbourhood 
of a village. He approached it, but declining to prefent himfeif at the 
houfe of council, he flopped at a. remote hut feparated from the other 
habitations by intervening trees, where finding a folitary woman, he en 
tered,. and 'was received. in the houfe of a widow. She pref ed him to 
Peek the ufual reception of ftrangers, by repairing to the village, but he. 
told her it was his def re to remain concealed ; and prefentingy her with 
fome deer's flesh, which he had brought with him for his nights fubf ft.. 
ence, he abode there. Ere the morning was yet grey, he arofe and 

departed, and returned after the clofing in of night, with a deer which 
he had killed. A portion of the fief i he referved for their domeftic ufe, 
the remainder he informed the widow the might diftribute among her 
friends, taking care to conceal the caufe by which, intead of receiving, 
contributions, the was enabled to beftow. The next morning, he ha.. 

ving departed as before, the widow repaired to the village and pre. 
Tented her venifon to the wife of the chief who was her relation, 
but without communicating the fecret. In the evening her gueft 
appeared, bringing with him two deer of extraordinary excellence. 

Having power to difpofe of them, The the 'next day (the ifranger having 
left her as before carried her prefents to the village. Attention , was now 
awakened to the fource of the widow's wealth, the declined to  fpeak 
aloud, but gave it to be underftood I in whifpers by the. women, that a 

great 
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great hunter, whom the was bound to conceal, who appeared to come 
from fome very diflant country, was the providore of her bounty. The 

prefents of the widow encreafed from day to day, till at length their 

magnitude excited the curiofity of the whole nation, whole joint efforts' 

fcarcely equalled the fuccefs of this f ngle hunter, notwithtanding their 

.fuperior knowledge of the bell hunting grounds. In convcrfation the 

ftranger had intimated to his friends that he was unmarried, and defirous 
to procure himfeif a wife ; this too was communicated as a fecret : and 
at length, as the chief of the village had 

' 
a daughter to bellow in mar- 

riage, and the extraordinary virtues of the ftranger offered an advan- 

tageous alliance, it was refolved to, invade his folitude at the widow's 

houfe, and draw him into fociety. The fon of the chief fought and ob- 
tained his acquaintance, he fuffered himfelf to be entreated, and at length 
yielded to the repeated entreaties of his friend, to become an inmate in 
the chief's family. He there faw the chief's daughter, he found her pof- 
feifed of thofe qualities which engaged his affe&ions ; returning one day 
from a fuccefsful chace, he communicated his withes of an alliance to her 

brother, who without hef tation gave him his fiff er.  The 
 
fellivities 

attending the marriage were long continued. The feafis. were provided 
by the exertions of the irange hunter, who never failed to return from 
the foreff, richly provided with game. Thus the moons rolled away. 
At length the ifranger thought of his return. His wife's family oppofed 
it in -vain, his wife followed him relu&antlY . Arrived  at the abode of her 
hufband, the found it the feat of folitude, his days were paffed at the 
chace, the fhades of the night always preceded his return, and : her me- 

lanchoIy and apprehenf on were encreafed, by obferving that uniformly 
after their repay, her hufband, as if by tealth, carried with him the 
tongues and marrow of the animals he had killed, and after a i iort ab. 
Ience, during -which . he difpofed of them in force  unknown place, 

' 
re- 

turned 

The Indian brother, almoft exciufively makes his liftersmarriages, as  he is  beft ac. 
quainted with the character and accomplifhments of the young men of his nation with 
whom he pafl"es his life, this talk devolves on him with evident utility, 
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turned. By his command the abflained for fore time from gratifying 
her curiof ty by following his Reps upon thefe occafions. At times , when 
the feemed to be -alleep, to try her, he would call out, "your bed is on 
fire". He had obferved, and was fatisfied by her obedience. At length 
ftealing after him unnoticed, the faw with ,horror the barriers of the pri 
fon removed, . and had juft ftrength enough 'left to regain her place, when 
her hufband returned ; he perceived her agitation, he fufpe&ed the caufe, 
and with a voice and look of rage, in  dark fpeeches infinuated the fatal 
confequences of difobedience to his commands. She paffed the night 
fleeplefs, the day relieved her from her conftraint by the accuftomed ab 
fence of her hufband. Horror however fo 1far overpowered her that the 
had not courage to fir abroad. H-Ie feigning to go to the chace as ufual, 
flopped at a fort difIaucc f roIn the wigwam, where he continued rno : onn4 
lefs during the whole day, with his eyes rivetted on the entrance of the 
cave. Seeing night arrive without any Reps approaching It, he conft-6 
dered his fufpicions as unfounded ; and returned home at the ufual hour, 
for  the firif time announcing an unfuccefsful chace. His, compofed looks 
befpoke confidence and infpired -it, and the -next day after a . night of re" 

pofe,, he .took his accuftomed courfe with his accuftomed phlegm in pur 
fuit of his prey. His wife's curiofity now overcame her  terror,  and 
the obeyed its fuggeftions by approaching the ' fpot, where by the glim 
nering light -of the fire the had feen her hufband .defcend. As the re 
moved forne of the loofe ' bark and leaves, the found of her feet -upon' 
the, hollow ground, roufed the half torpid fenfes of the fubterraneous 
inhabitant and drew forth his groans. The voice feemed human '; the 

approached nearer, the voice was. human.  She ' removed the bark 
-which. covered the mouth of the  cave, and beheld a wretch whom, 
the foon recognized for a brother.' She learnt his ftory, the wept 
over his fufferings, 'foie adminiflered to his , wants, her converfation like 
a charm gave him new cxiflence, and imparting relief the found con-. 
folation even -in this -cave of darknefs. When evening approached 
the bark and -leaves ' were replaced, and the fe 

p 
arated wretches 

now added to their former griefs. apprehenfions ' for each other. The 

tyrant -returned, his fufp icions were not awakened. From day to 

-day, 
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day, with frefh . delight, the intercourfe of the fufferers was renews 
ed. Having gained strength, the emaciated prifoner was at length in- 
duced to clamber up the fides of his cavern, to enjoy the warmth of the 
fun. His ghafUy looks and matted hair engaged the humanity of his fifer. 
She feparated the clotted knots with which his locks were entangled, and re.. 
moved the clammy concretions that mantled on his forehead ; he returned 
to his abode of darknefs, relieved by her kind offices, and the awaited 
the approach of night with redoubled apprehenfions. Her hufband re- 
turned, he Purveyed her by the light of the fire, he fcrutinized her 
looks, he examined her trembling hands ; he obKferved her fingers stained 
with an unufual red ; the funk down in an agony of defpair. She was 

only routed from it, to behold the fevered head of her brother, the 
viaim of her kindnefs, in the hands of his murderer, fufpended by his 

long red hair, 
 
and ye -palpitating with life. She inftinEively rushed 

forward to the fpot ; the murderer vanited, terrified by the approach 
of a woman. The air refounded with his (creams. The moon as he fled, 
difcovered his frantic and favage courf1 through the clearings of the 
woods, till at length he was buried in the thickets. There Rill might 
be heard the refoundings of the trees, which he wounded as he paffed 
along with the br-andithed head. He at length (truck a hollow tree, 
the obje& of his fearch., when hurling the head with its f ery trefies, 
to a  great . height ia the air, with a well d he&ed aim, it was lodged 
in its decent in, the trunk of an ancient oak hol1 d, by . lightning. 
He then, with wolf-like yells, announced' his approaching change, and 

adding to his nature what alone was wanting, the flhape and, figure of a 
wolf, took his range with the other beaffs of the foreff. The extreme 
of torture with which his wife had,' been harrowed, abated by degrees 
in its agonies, as the lay extended near-  the  body of her brother ; till 
exhausted by fuffering, the gradually funk into repofe. She awoke com- 
pofed ; the obje&s around her renewed her tortures. The fame in- 
ftin& which led: her to the fpot at firif, now forced her to abandon 
it ; and fhe fought a i#3elticr from the horror itp refentell, in the deepeft 

reeeifes 
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recef fes of the woods. The fenfe of pain from the vounds of obf rua 

ing brambles firft roufed her, the frownings of the ravines and pre 
cipices awed her, the weaknefs produced by fatigue and hunger fuc 
ceeded in recalling her diftraL ed thoughts to the contemplation' of her 
fad condition. Thrown on a bank, exhaufted and hopelefs,: a diflant noife 
attrahed her.  As it feemed to break in articulate . founds, the turned 
round, towards the quarter from which it proceeded ; the liftened ; the 
arofe ; the advanced ; the paufed ; the advanced with a precipitated lep ; 
and recognized the voice of her wretched brother. The furprize opera. 
ting on her enfeebled mind, the forgot for the moment the dreadful 
cataf rophe , the had juft witneffed, and believed him fl-ill alive, unmtuti 
lated. Her illuuion was deflroyed by hcaring a narration of the me 

lancholy truth. 'flit: voice froiii the hollow o'.11C, cfircaed her wlicre 
to find berries. She fat, and was rcfreihed. She afcended to the hollow 
of the tree, where the head was enclofed, and letting down a cord-. of 
twitted bark, drew it forth with a mixture of horror: and de 

light. She placed it in her bofom : it became her counfellor : it pur.. 
veyed 

 for her fubfiftence : it directed her courfe : it indicated her places 
of rel}. When they halted, the placed it in fome elevated place,  an 
a bed of roofs, where it feemed to tafte repofe ; when they journeyed, 
its , confolation charmed away fatigue : and it  watched over her during the 
feafon of darknefs. Its power among the foreft-tribes was wonderfully 
manifefted. By the dire&ions it gave her, the placed it upon fome flock 
or decayed. branch, in the neighbourhood of thofe beaten paths, by 
which the deer and Caribou are accuffomed to pats. Its imitations of 
their calls invited their approach. A powerful fafcination drew them to 
the fpot. And the viEim marked out for a repaf'l, fell instantly dead, 
penetrated by the glances of the head, each one of which had the power 
to kill. 

The ftorm was now palled over, and a better world feemed to open 
through the feparating clouds. The wants of hunger fupplied, the fears 
of danger banished, and a compofure hitherto never experienced by this 
woman fence her marriage, rendered her f tuation comparatively enviable. 

It, 
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It however, fell far t port of the fancied charms of fociety, heightened 
by privation, and almoff prefent to her fenfes. The cheerful buzz of the 

village, the labours of the field fweetened by the converfe of her com 

panions, love, 
 
friendIhip, the endearing domefric ties, the fports, the paf.. 

times, the thoufand delights of focial life, all ruted upon her mind,. 
now relieved from the preffure of urgent fuffering ; and rendered the 

uniformity of her mode of living at firif irkfome, and in the end infup 
.portable. She could not conceal her dilir;ahions from her quick-flighted 
companion. He endeavoured to amufe her by varied converfation, by 
recitals of adventures real or imagined ; he furnifhed her with the mofl: 

palatable food ; made her drink from the fweeteft fprings ; and led her 

through the fairei tracks of the foreft ; but all was in vain. Did he 
Iiew her . the beauties of the wildernefs, the was blind ; did he warn 
her of the dangers of the frequented village, he fpoke to the winds.' 

Finding her thoughts diftrahed almof to the pitch of alienation, he re 
folved to indulge her in her wishes. And bending their courfe towards a 

place of human refort, (which they did under his guidance, he found 

by degrees her ufual compofure return. He availed himfelf of the change 
to imprefs her mind  with what he deemed three neceffary truths, that 
his councils were -eiential to extricate her from the perils which might 
await her ; that the fhould avoid' too f tri ' a connehion with Teeming 
but untried friends ; and above all, that the thiould conceal his head 
from the view of all  mortals ; upon the  obfervance of which laf in 

jun:ion more efpecially, the fate of both depended. She clafped the 

friendly head fill clofer to her bofom ; and a ociating it with her heart,, 
proceeded hr{i by doubtful, and then beaten paths, through opening 
forelts of fweet maples, ending in cultivated fields covered with corn, 
to the centre of a fpacious village, where every thing the had dreamt 
of Teemed to be realized. She was accofted with kindnefs by the ins 
habitants ; the 

\ 
was offered refrefhment,. and acce ted it ; the kindnefs p 

of her cementing manners engaged the afe&ions of fome of her own 
fex ; who, after fome moments -repofe, led her to a numerous affembly, 
before 'one of the war-chiefs houfes, where the women were engaged 
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in play ; the refolved merely to gratify her euriofty, by obferving the. 
players, who had already fo , far proceeded, that . the intereft was .become' 
lively. ; fore  of them , having lof their. 'girdles, broches, rings, and other 
ornaments. Obferving that the game was familiar to her, the deviated 
from her. refolution fo far as to  Rake ,force trinkets, which the Rill found 

hanging 'about her, on . the fuccefs of the : female friends  who had fo 

kindly condu&ed her to. the place . till, entering with , warmth. into 
 
the 

paf ons--. of the -players, the fa. down in the circle, and became herfelf 
one of the 

' 
mod 1 nfpicuous.   She refolved however, to indulge her 

feif only for -a moment ; but finding her firf attempt unfuccefsful, and 

vvithing to repair it, .. as. the was preparing herfelf for a, fecond difplay 
with 'redoubled ardor, , the difengaged her mantle fo far as to difcover 
the f<<tal ]hcacd. All <vas now nun-niter and aflonifluincIit. She arofe in 
confuf on ; the head dropped from her bofom. She in vain attempted to 
regain it. Down the declivity of the hill it defcended, rolling on '*ith 
an increafed rapidity, till it was received into -the river 'that flowed below. 
There again her frantic exertions to recover it, proved -mill unavailing., 
For by thole who ' arixioufly contemplated 

' 
the , fpe&acle, the head was 

obferved, as the approached it, gradually to afume the form of a bird 
Rice feldoin feen, fave as 'the forerunner of calamity, whole dinky plu. 
mage is furmounted with a tufted crown' of red. feathers : while ' the 
unfortunate purfuer became herfeif transformed into that fpecies of water.. 
fowl fine ' vulgarly denominated the black-duck-; a fpecies To defpifed, 
that it is  never fought after but to be ' devoured as "food, and ' that 

only in feafons of extreme  famine. 
SECTION 

The women have feven difFerent games of chance orheight, which they pra ice ; 
among the fedentary games the moil. common is a game of chance with peach or plumb.. 
(ones, party-coloured by art. 

1  The beak, claws and feathers of the eagle, the hawk, the -raven,' and other birds, 
furnifh the . Indians with dif[in1ive -badges, to which they attach their .good fortune, their 
i.nfeparable  companions in battle, and which they call Implements of war. The foils. 

of 
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SECTION III. 

THE FOXES-, 

A COMIC FABLE OF THE INDIANS: 

The red fox and his kinfman the grey fox, entered into a treaty 
to hunt together, and it was agreed they fhould divide their labours. 
The grey fox was to provide for accommodation, and the red fox vas 
deftined  for the chace. The red fox, knowing the country through 
which they were to pafs, inftru&ed his of ociate' in the followin man J  Y p a 9 
ner. '14 As you proceed, you will obferve,. after a thort day's journey, 
.cc a plain bounded by fome hills which lie towards the . eat: ; there you are 
C to flop for the night, make your encampment, and await my coming." 
They then feparated, each purfuing his particular deftination. The red 
fox, after a fuccefsful days hunting, repaired to the place 

 of rendez? 
Brous, but miffing his companion, turned back to meet and bring him 
forward. He found him after 

' 
a long march, encamped at a tiort diff 

tance from , the place of their departure, on the ice, in the midif of a 
lake, in a fituation deftitute of wood, water and fheiter. The grey fox 
excufed himfeif by the difficulty of the country, which made the thort 
diflance appear confiderable ; the fnow concealing the ice, he took the 
lake for a plain , and the high banks to the eaftward, the only thing 
like hills in fight, tallied with the dire(tions he had received. The red 
fox fmiled at his f mpiicity, and the other prornifed to be  more attend* 
tive for the 

 
future. << To-morrow night," fays the red fox, again in 

ftruc ing his companion, 11 we fhaII take up our abode. in a fnug wig= 
" wain, in the midis of the forest, to the eaftward of the mountains, 

 proceed 
PZ 

of the black duck arc probably not reforted to for this purpofe, as being a bird of ill 
omen. The bird they nnoi1 defpife is the turkey-buzzard, of the eagle's fine, but utterly 
unwarlike. 
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" proceed fecurely by the blazed path, and have every thing ready 
" for the evening." Early the next morning, the grey fox took his 

departure following the path very diligently, till he came to a place 
'where the fires of the autumn had been bufy. After deliberating whe 
ther he Ihouid ftoRr and wait for further dire&ions, he took the refo. 
lution to proceed, and after croffing the burnt trap, over afhes . and 
embers, luckily fell upon the blazed path on the other fide. This led 
him to a hunting encampment. From the fmoke he took it to be in 
habited, or but lately deferted, and refolved in fuck a doubtful cafe, to 
venture on nothing without the advice of his friend. The red fox having 
reached the wigwam, was again difappointed in not meeting his affo. 
date. He travelled back along; the blazed path, and Lifter a tedious 
march, found him in a hlolli)\v tree, nearly oppofite the encampment. 
He perceived at once that his friend had misftakcn the hunting camp 
for a wigwam, but it was now too late, and he was too hungry to 
turn back, he therefore began to reconnoitre. He looked through the 
crevices of the bark, and perceived a quantity of venifon hung up in a 
fore-hut, the door of which was clofed. The light of the fire in the 
adjoining hut thining through an opening in the common partition, dif J p 
covered an old 

 
man employed in preparing fupper for the hunters, who 

were not yet returned ; a fide of fat venifon hung upon a peg near 
the place where the old man was fitting. If he broke open the door 
of the hut, where the hoard was depofited, the noife would create an 
alarm, which might endanger his being taken ; if he attacked the in 
habited hut, the danger was more imminent : he refolved upon his 
plan. He reprefented the attack of  the old man to his companion, 
as a thing without hazard ; r feize him by the throat," fays he, " while 
'C I carry off the venifon, and when you have throtled him toy our 
'C fatisfahion, follow me." rrle grey -fox wilhed by a courageous ex 
ploit, to retrieve his late errors. Ie attacked the old 'Man boldly 
furprize at first gave him the advantage : they rolled on the floor, in 
a fort of worrying warfare, till the poor fox, finding he was likely to 
get the worif Qf it, by his fuperior agility with the help of the little 

breath 
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breath he had  left, got out of his antagonif's clutches half ftrangled 
So foon as the war was waged, the red fox without obfervation broke 

open the door of the other hut, and by the time the battle was ended, 
had fucceeded in conveying away feveral carafes of venifon, and the 
fide of a fat bear. He rewarded his grey, friend now by the lots of 
his long fur in many places turned white, with a part of the fpoils, 
after which they retired to reff. In the morning finding upon calcu. 
lation that the rich ftore of provif ons he had acquired, would Taft him 
individually a much longer time than if it were reforted to as a com 
mon hoard, by two confumers, he put an end to the treaty : and . the 

grey fox took his leave, indulging reflehions on the . nature of red foxes 
and hunting treaties, till the night . overtook him, hungry and exhauft 
ed. He was then on the margin of a lake, where he obferved men's 
tracks in the fnow ; thefe condu&ed him to a . hole in the ice, where 
the neighbouring inhabitants had fet a f f wing net. Curiof ty led him 
to examine what fuccefs thefe people were likely to have, and having 
drawn up the net, fecured the contents, replaced it, and loaded him. 
f elf with as many fifli as lie could carry, after having devoured as 

many as he could. eat, he returned by the fame way, taking care in 
his return, as -hd had done in defcending, to . march in the men's 
tracks, and make no fox.imprelions in the foft fnow. After . depo 
fiting his flock, preparing to . go to reft, he was accofled by a 
wolf ; who led by the fcent, alked him how . he came by his ii11, 
as he had all the indications of having made a wonderful great ifh 
meal. i Brother wolf," -fays the fox, who was afraid 

 
of his hoard, 

'C come along with me, and I will fliew you how you may do as I 
'C have done. You have only to go to the hole in the ice, to which 
C' thefe tracks will conduh you ; fit down on the hole ; . you are pro. 
'C vided with a much finer tail than mine ; thruft it deep into the water, 
'C and continue there motionlefs for . fome (pace of time ; the fith will 
'C at length begin to take hold ; and as foon as you find by the weight 
" that  you have a fufficient number attached, fuddenly draw up your 
Cs load, and you will have a rich repaft ; by this method I took  almoff 
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41 as  many as I could eat in a -fingle hawl, ..Your fuccefs muff be  much 
"9 greater." , The hungry wolf .Iifened with avidity, thanked his bene. 
fa&or, and in a few moments placed himfelf in a fiizing pofition, with 
his tail in the water ; where, notwithflanding the intenfe cold, he re. 
mained without motion for a confiderable time ; expeaing to find by the 
encreafing weight, the , promifed indications of his fuccefs. At length, 
fiippof ng that his feeling was destroyed by the extreme cold, he refolv-. 
ed to fee what he had caught : when to his great furprize, he found 
the hole entirely frozen over ; and his tail fo firmly enclofed in the ice 
that all his efforts to difengage it proved abortive. Every moment the effth 
of cold and hunger was decreafing his force, and adding ftrength to 
his fetters and the jets of the fox fill added to his tortures. In the 
morning the countryineli arrivcd : who fi ciiig the boncs and fcalcs of 
the fife, which had been fcattcrcd by the fox, and catching the wolf 
as it were in the fact, difpatched him with their hatchets, and after 

unprofitably drawing and refetting 
' their nets, dragged the carcafe of 

the wolf to the bore.  The fox with the fle .z of the wolf and his 
Rock of frfh, lived luxurioufy for feveral days, but the vigilance of the 
countrymen now awakened, prevented his catching any more frfh. He 
had, however, other refources ; he had already picled up force ftrag. 
gling geefe and . outards, and had more than once vifited a rooft. But 

fearing the noife might alarm, he made a fafer attack ' ,upon the ftore. 
hut, where the provif ons for the winter were preferved in a frozen 
Rate ; and continued to live plentifully till approaching one night with 
his ufual caution, he obferved a man on the watch. The next day he 
invited a coufin of his -friend the deceafed wolf, to partake of the fare 
he had left, and having excited rather than fatisfied his . appetite, told 
him how he came by his dainties, and as foon as the watch was fet the 
next night, having offered his fervices  as a condu &or, led the .wolf 
to . the opening of the hut, and retired. The alarm was quick.. 
ly  given,. the opening was clofed, and the howls . of the wolf 
loon fatisfied his conduhor tha his credulous friend was no more. 
Conceiving they had tdifpatched the marauder who had . fo long tref. 
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_trefpaf'ed upon them, the good people relaxed their vigilance,  and 
the fox found means to renew his depredations. He continued ' them 
till the diminution made in feveral heaps of provifions told him that 
new fufpicions 

' muft arife to provoke  new vigilance. Abandoning 
this fcene therefore, after picking ' the bones of the -wolf, he -purfued 
his journey without " any adventure till he overt000k on a beaten road, 
a machine as large as 'a  common wigwam_; drawn by a . number  of 
horfes, and condu&ed by two men. So foon as he obferved the men 
advance before; he took the opportunity of flipping behind and leaping 
into he waggon. There he lay perdu, the remainder of the day, feafting, 
and,when the night clofed in, coilehing thofe articles which were moil 
to his tale, , dropped them down gently one by one upon the road. 
Satisfied with his felection he finally leaped from the waggon him 
feif coilec ed his fcattered 1 booty, and retired ' to a place of fafety. 
He repeated this pra&ice fo often, that the 'men who condu&ed the 
teams, ignorant of the thief but refolved to be on their guard, clofed up 
their waggon in fuch a manner that it was impof able to gain admittance. 
He then bethought himfelf of ' the following ftratagern ; . -he advanced by 
a bye way to aconfiderable I diftance before the team, and .having rol ecd 
himfelf in the fnow, filled his mouth, ears, and noftrils, with blood, 
which lie drew from a frelh wound in one of his legs, he .laid himfelf 
down in the track where the waggon was to pafs, retaining his breath, 
clafing hiseyes, lolling out his' tongue, 'and exhibiting every other fymptom 
of death. LG . A lucky chance," cries one of t11e countrymen, as the 

waggon approached 'the 'place, "  A  grey 
 fox dead, we will "fling him 

" into the waggon, and 'take ofd' his [kin when we fop to feed:" The 

grey fox played his part fo Well that lic created' no 'fufpicions, and in a 
few 'moments 'found .himfelf depofited agreeably to his .writhes. ' ' As he 
knew tiis was the laft Time he -could '_poffibly fain admittance, 'he made a 
moff provident ufe 'of' the 'occafion, and efeEed his -efcape juft before the 

\waggoners flopped to bait. , :Finding the dead fox gone and their provi 
fions plundered, 

' 
they were filled . with 'afFoniihment, 

 and : after many wild 

conj ures, concluded' this to -be' . one 'of Machi-Manitoos, frolicks. T1 . 
flore 
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store the fox had got, enabled him to live well for a whole moon. He 
then told his Rory to one of his friends the wolves, and finding his re. 
fources nearly exhaufted, encouraged the wolf to adopt the fame expe. 
dient. The wolf was eafily perfuaded ; he lay down perfonating death in 
hopes of a rich recompence ; when the wuggonners forewarned, obferving 
him almoft in the fame fpot where they had been impofed upon by the 
fox, fevered his head from his body, as a juft punishment for his in. 
tended fraud, and as his 1kmn was of no value, drove their team over him 
and left him. The fox waited till the road was clear, ond then drawing 
the body aide as his perquifite, reforted to it from time to time to fup- 
ply his necefties. Obferving, as he paffed along on his road homewards, 
a hollow tree, where he had reafon to believe there was good fore of 

honey, he addreffed himfelf to a hedge-hog fortunately at hand ; and 

exprefed his wonder that he whom the great fpirit had armed with a 
thoufand prickles, to defy a thoufand ftings, thould fuffer fmall bees to 
eflabliih hoards as it were in defiance under his nofe. The porcupine felt 
the infult, brifled up his quills, and was foon introduced by the fox into 
the hollow tree. The nation was immediately in arms. Every warrior 
rulhed forward to punith the invader. The remoteft inmates hatened to 
the fcene of action. While the conteff was yet undecided, the ,fox feizing 
the moment of uproar, pierced the bark -on the fide oppof to to the openn 
ing, and carried away unperceived in fecret triumph, the prize they were 

bufy fighting for. Proceeding with his treafures, he was feen and envied 

by a young fat bear, whofe inexperience was equal to his love of honey; 
;c couf n fays the fox I have no honey to (pare, but if you follow -me and 
venture for it, you may have your fill". The bear followed him to the 
bottom of a high and steep cliff. There Lays the fox is a rich treafure 

pointing to a wafps neft of great lize, which was fufpended from the 
rocks near the top of the precipice, but you have neither agility nor 

courage to attempt it. The bear piqued at being thought fluggith, in- 

flantly clambered up a tree, one of the branches of which approached 
the cliff and flinging himfelf with violence againft the nest, which 
be grappled with his paws, difengaged it from its fastenings, and fell 

with 
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his howls re-echoed from the rocks, and alarmed_,the foreft ; the flings 
acutely piercing his bruited body, infufed their poifon into his veins, and 
he was foon numbered  

among the foxes vi1iins. The fame of this exploit 
fpread through the foreif, and at length. came to the ears of the panther, 
who invited himfelf to eat ihare of the bear. Brother fays the fox, who 
did not much like the looks of his gueft, 

' " I have a nobler prey in (fore 
'C than a bears cub, one worthy of you ; a young horfe highly fed that 

lies dead in the pat ure, but fo near his mailers habitation, that if we 
C' attempted to cat him where lie lies, we filould be obferved: I endca-6 

voured lafI night by tying my tail to his, to drag him into a fafe place 
;C in: the woods, but after nearly 

' 
pulling off my. bruth., I Was obliged to 

'C defif. . Would you . but lend your tail for fuck a fervice, a tail fitted by 
_' its length, its ftrength, and the pliant joints at its extremity for vow.. 
cc erful exertions, we iaould enjoy a feaft in comfort, which now only 
 excites envy." The panther yicldcd to the inftanccs of the fox, and 
was led by him to a favannah where a horfe lay extended on the grafs. 
The panther turning his hinder parts to the horfe without much obferva. 
tion fuffered the fox to , proceed, who, having tied the tails together in fuch 
a manner, as that no force could loofe them, cried out to the panther, now 
brother my work is, finited, yours is to  begin. The panther fet him 
feif to pull with fuch effete, that he  dragged the horfe feveral paces. 
His violence was fuch that it awoke th' horfe, who had been all this 
tine fall alleep. The , of 'righted animal finding himfelf reftrained, was in 
an inifant on his legs. The courfe of things was quickly changed.. The 
horfe galloping at full (peed, now dragged the panther, at every turn 
lathing him with his heels. The aftoniihed panther writhing round to 
Leize the --limbs, and flanks of the horfe, at once terrified' and provoked 
his antagonift, and expofed himfelf to g Thing wounds. At one moment 
his loins were affailed by the battering hoofs, at another his head and 
twilled folds of his neck. His paws would fometimes grafp, and his jaws 
encompafs the hams and legs of the horfe, but the horfe's brifIc and bound.. 
ing movements varying every moment, loon difengaged them from the 
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grafp. The conteff was long though unequal.  The panther that never 

yields, fupple, fierce, -enduring; all over full of life, 'teemed to revive 
the combat, after the 

' 
dashing ftrokes of the horfe, appeared to . the 

have coampleated his deiruaiori. The fox, at length, having, , by an un.4 
ufual noife, turned the courfe of the  horfe among fome rocks and trunks. 
of fallen trees, the repeated .: Ihocks and lacerations 'to ' which , the panther 
was thus expofed, extinguifhed all remaining fparks' of life.  The grey.fox 
proud of his exploits, invited the  red. fox who was juft '-then returning 
from his expedition to feaft on ' the fleth of the . bleeding panther. The 
-red fox co-mplied, referving' fome better 'food which he had brought with 

-him, for a time 
' 
when there would be no ' invitations. Still preferving his 

advantage over his ancient ally, well knowing' that whatever pretelntions 
to ftuperrioibity his fiwiciid might have '.tlmmong the other' tribes, lie could never 
. rank high in the nation of foxes. 

SECTION IV. 

AN INSTRUCTIVE FABLE OF THE INDIANS. 

The wolf, glutted with the ' blood' of 
 the dam, fpared the fawn for 

a time.' , It was of a very tender 'age,  and milk-white ; He was diverted 

by its innocent fports, and loon became 
' 
fo dazzled with the beautiful 

whitenefs of its 1kin, that he withed for nothing fo much as to ex 
change his'  wolf's 'garb for a coat of the fame colour. He communi 
cated  his . willies to his uncle the fox,' who af'fured ' 

'-him; that at the 
expence of a little 

 
pain, the thing 'was ea.fy' ; . he had only to fet  fire 

to the trees, which the lafi form' had blown  down, and fo foon as the 
'flames were at their height, pafs 

' 
rapidly from ' one end to the ''other', 

-between the rows, and he would certainly come  out milk-white. The 
wolf, defpifing the pain, got every thing ready ; but from his eagernefs 
to ' improve his'?beaut , 'having begun to run the gauntlet before" the Y g g g 

flames 
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flames had arrived at the fox's pitch, he came out at the further end 
neither milk-white as he expeEcd, nor fcorched to death as the fox 
expected, but half fufocated, and without a , pile of hair. The fox 

who, while the bufinefs was depending, had ' been employed in ogling 
the fawn, as foon as he favor his nephew appear not above 

 
half roafted, 

thought it a convenient time to decamp. The fawn, caught by the kind 
nefs of the wolf, omitted to improve a thoufand opportunities which 
the wolf's weaknefs afforded her, to efea an 'efcape. The moons 

kept their pace, the wolf gained trength, 
' 
the fawn grew in ftature, 

and their confidence in each other encreafed. The .wolf's friends 
' 
ob. 

ferving the fawn's growth, and the wide range he permitted her to 

take, taxed the wolf with his imprudence. Do you imagine," cries 
the wolf, " I am weak enough to think that this fawn which I 
have reared up to deer's elate, in habits of obedience, will after fo 

much experience of me, 
 dare to play tricks  your featsmake you 

feed upon half-grown 
, 
skeletons, and tremble at thadows. 

' 
I judge better, 

" If I let  a  day pafs, after this rawboned fawn thall have added flefli 
 to ifature, then impeach my wifdom." The wiilied-for day at length 
arrived, and 4 all the beafts and birds were, fummoned to partake of 
the wolf's ' feaft, the fox 

' 
alone excepted. The wolf . confulted them 

about the diftribution of the parts. . To one the tongue was afl'igned, 
t another the heart, to another the hoofs, and by common confent the 
dung was allotted to the turkey-buzzard. The deer alarmed at the 
debates, feeling her flrength, and recolleEing the fate of maiiy a hind 
and Caribou of 

 
her own plump qualities, fuddenly betook herfelf to 

flight : and juft as the council had completed the divifion of her limbs, 
the news was brought that the had been feen Wing them very nimbly 
in bounding acrofs the plain, and was at that moment entering the woods. 
'i She is taking her accuftomed range," cries the wolf," it is her daily 
pra. ice, the will prefently return." 

' 
The panther advifed fpeedy mea 

fures, and offered his fervices ; the bear and his friends were afraid 
to truft him ; the hare took the fearful 

' 
fide. Thus, while the wolf 

indulged his hopes, and others their jealoufies, the time for an efc&ual 
Q2 pods it 
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purfuit was fuffered to pats unimproved, and the guefis difperfed growl. 
ing and hungry. The wolf recovering from his dream, at length hit off the 
fcent, and let himfelf, in good earneft, to recover his prey. He proceeded 
without coming to fault, till he arrived at an extenfive clearing in the 
woods, where the men were employed pitting their corn. Forgetting 
that his depredations had made them his enemies, he prefumptuoufly 
folicited the good offices of thefe men to difcover the deer, which they 
had the moment before hid in one of the pits, for the purpofe of fruf 

trating his purfuit. The advice he received from them his confi 
dence led him to adopt, and, of courfe, he was led affray. The 
white deer refrefhed, and honeitly counfelled, proceeded through 
a fafe tra& of the foreft ; and having arrived at and croffed a rapid 
river, posted herfeif upon an overhanging cliff on the oppofite fide. 
The wolf, after prowling long in vain, was at length brought to his 
fenfes, and now refolving to purfue the very oppofite path to that he 
had been advifed to take, again fell upon the fcent ; and urged the Chace 
with fuch fpeed, that he reacbed the bank of the river direly oppofite 
the white deer's cliff, before the had quitted her ilation. Her image 
refleaed from the cliff, realized the objea of his purfuit. The cur!. 

ing motion of the waters, transferred by him to the refleaed image, 
he miftook for the dif ortions of laughter. Inflamed by the fuppofed in. 
felt, ashamed of his paf errors, and refolved now at length to preclude 
all poffibility of efcape, he plunged headlong into the water, grafping 
the shadow of the deer already devoured in imagination. A pointed 
flint concealed under the furface, received the whole weight of his de. 

fcending fury. Stunned by the shock, he was incapable of refilling the 
force of the current, which foon (wept him down the neighbouring 
rapids, and relieved the trembling fawn from her enemy, at the very 
moment of his moft determined vengeance. The white deer departed 
from the cliff, fecure from immediate danger, yet folitary and friendlefs 
but foon after, taking Ihelter under the branching antlers of a young 
male of her own fpecies, the exchanged the fawnings of the wolf, for 
the endearments of a prote5or. 

SECTION 
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SECTION V.. 

Ft1BULA QUIEDAM-' INDORUIVI. 

In oris Ontario finitimis, juxta promontorium, iflhrni  
fpeclem exhibens, 

quinque fratres ex gente Miffifagum orti, cafira juncina pofuerunt. Con 

junc ifmi fratres, fratris natu rnaximi conf liis utentes, qul, ut annis, fic 
fames fapient m antecellebat. us nec boves campeftres*; nec  dames epulas, 
fed mufquohet et rani pifces, durus virus. I'egiones ultra iflhmum pofi 
tas ciateris penetrare cupientibus, frater-dux; Machimanitoolim propitiato 
inftru&us, copiam euudi recufabat , regiones 1atas, equidem, fed pe@A0001 
cula certa demonftrans. Tandem, illo abfente, e fratribus duo, pra dam 

quarentes, fcopulum in promontorio ad finem terry  pofitum, excelfum, 
fpeculatorium, confcenf , novam regionem oculis percurrunt. Secura omnia 
vident ; delicias certas, famam periculorum : mendofam Jndicant. Caute. 
auribus ere&is, terras prohibitas invadere conflat. Nec mora, tranfgredi 
untur limitem. IIlic vine patentes, nec infidiis infefta, pampinis veflita tie 
mora, fontes, opes apum, mintamina,4 damarum armenta, ubique fpe&an 
tur ; nec defunt caflorum veftigia, nec hofpitium deeft : nam eis ha c fu 

pore quodam animi'. fpe(tantibus apparet faemina, regionis domina, qua 
blandiffime. novos hofpites . aggrediens, manu porreha flg.nuim dabat ami 
citke. Erat autem , forma,. pulcherrima juventutis donis florens, benevo" 
lenthe indiciis inftruaa, dulcifmi amoris ridentibus' oculis difpenfatrix. 
Timori nullus locus, incaluere juvenes, atque appropinquabant. Monitus 
verbis, junior fratrum a locis ifatim reeedit, juffus poftridie fecretis viis 
in felicem regionem redire. Abiit amore captus, mifer, dulcem fibi reditum. 

IpeEtans. Frater autem felix reginam adit, affatur ; et circu.mdatus teneris 
formofa lacertis, vicilim ampler itur,, et ad amoris ritus fe parat. Ex 
uifito quodam voluptatis fenfu haaenus a juveiie . inexperto, celebrantur 

 Buffaloe. j' Mute-rats. : Indian corn. 
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ritus. Sed nova amoris conditio, nam figitur amplexus recedentis 
juvenis, qui a vi quadam ignota fentit fe teneri et attrahi. Corpus autem, 
medium ?et caetera membra, in membrum illud inclufum transfufa et fen 
fim transformata, in fedem fc mines voluptatis tranfeunt, et reconduntur ; 
et recondita non redeunt, fed corpus fcemina totum virum pedetentim 
abforpfit. Perit juvenis ; nec vox nec forma manebat. Sed, res prorfus 
mirabilis, ex pabulo novo corpus faeminae nee grandior nec au&xor. 

Poifridie qui lugens evaferat e fedibus vetitis frater, redibat gaudens. 
Ruit in delicias. Conmmifo pra1io amoris, qux fratri, eadem gaudia, vi&o 
eadem fata. E fratribus tertius qui pro fuis timens, promontorium tranf. 
versus eft, Iuit poenas audaciae. Quartus etiam, qui temerI deflderio fra 
trum m otus, ifthmi reg ones invadere aufus, idem imprudentia fruc 
tus. Paucis ab hinc diebus, frater natu maximus domum redux, ex 
tinaos focos, defertaque caifra, veftigia fratrum plurima invenit, recentia 
nulla. Audaciam et novitatis f tim caufas mall fufpicat ; certuin fe red 
dere hoptans, dons placaturus, domum Machimanitoi petit confultor ; 

qui 

: The different nations of Indians affign different f tuations to this formidable manf on. 
The Millifafki, who are the heroes of this fable, have fixed it in the crater of a vol 
cano, fiivated about midway between Niagara and Toronto, fuppofed to be about fifteen 
or f xteen miles diftant from lake Ontario, in a difficult tract of country, known only to 
the Indians. The explofions of this volcano continued for many years ; a gentlemanp 
now one of his majeffy's fupreme Council in upper Canada, who has a houfe upon the 
little lake, near the road to Toronto, informed me that the explofions, repeated three 
or four times a day, and 'fometimes oftener, gave fuch a !hock to the air, that the China 
upon the !helves, and the furniture of his houfe often (hook violently. Brandt the Indian 
chief, compared the noife to the difcharge of a battery of heavy cannon. The explofions have 
ceafed ever fence the earthquake, which was felt forne years ago, and which d flroyed 
one of the cliffs, of Stedman's Ifland, that feparates the two falls of Niagara. The 
Indians have an invincible obje ion to conducing any +ranger to this fpot. Brandt, 
though poltefng influence enough to be hofen chief of r heir nation, being himfelf a 
Mohawk, has often as he told me, folicited this in vain ; they believe, that the evil 
fpirit would follow the condu5or, with his fignal %engeance, and perhaps exterminate 
their whole nation . Such is Indian fuperf ition  and Orange to tell, there indubitably 
exifted a volcano, for a feries of years, in a slate of explof on, in the center of his 
Majefty's po{fefons in Canada, which none of his fubje6ls have ever yet been able to 
explore, fo as to afcertain its exa1 fituation. 
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'T11 propitius quzcrenti occurrit. Ex illo ruinam domus extinhofque 
fratres lugens audit, nec narranti deeli mifericordia. Speni vindi&e; . Ma 
nitous, 

 remedium doloris infpirat ; atque .telum, ingeins, , invictum, . quod 
potentifmum habuit, in .'corbe magna ex viniinibus contexto, repofitum, 
pra fe. -ferens, in terras infeflas, fupplice fubfequente-, hoiUli hocce ap 
paratu inftruEtus, citato pede contendit.. ' . Vidit nec erubuit , cordata foe. 
mina, nec magnificum malum evadere tentavit ; fed novis artibus,, equa 
l.em fefe pretituram novo huic bello confiders, fortiter fe vulneribus ex,. 

pofuit. Loco flat firmus Manitous, et . f c impetum regina, qut falt . 

pedibus corbe dejeEo, in telum ruebat, excepit. Isla per aera fublata, 
fufpenfa, et ufque ad cervicis nexum , et medullas penetrate, non penitus 
transfixa, inter voluptatis . et cruciatus limites  divifum habuit imperium. 
Per dece'm dies no&esgne, terra, inta&a regina pundo "fufpenforio agitata 
et circumvoluta, teli injurias fufi:inuit.  Undecimo autem' die mane ten.. 

tigine et impetu et vulneribus, oppreffis viribus, laffata, pocnas luens libi.. 
dinis, vitc expers, in tcrram occubuit. Sed nec in illa gens tota periit 
defun&  nulla proles, forores fuperiites. Lafcivas non terret fors -fororis, 
juvenes cavete. 

Such are the amufements of men, whom fore have been led to . con 

Eder, as limiting their pleafures to the .gratification of animal appetite, 
and incapable of mental 

' 
-enjoyments. Whether the models upon which 

the Indian .  imagination works, have been drawn through circuitous chan. 

eels, from more 'refined fources,  I. cannot with a pofitive certainty affect 

or'denY My . M firm conviction -is, that their tales and fables, and the. 
whole play of their fancy, are 

, 
original. The power of inventing and 

embellifhing 

Mr. M'Ilvray and Mr. McKenzie', who have refided many years among the north- 
verernl Indians, ai'ure me, that the paffion for fi ions and tales is univerftl among all 
thofe tribes. Though, from their accounts-, I am induced to conclude that the imagina- 
tion is lefs cultivated, and its ' produaions more rude and monotonous, than among those 
Indians, who acquire fubfiflence with more cafe, and inhabit a more genial climate. 
Thefe gentlemen are two of the partners of the Canadian north-weft company, who not 
content with .having already enriched geography by important difcoveries, have lately 

added 
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emhelliihing f ions among them, (tamps a chara&cr upon the indivi. 
duals who -poffefs jit, even at this day, not unlike that of the minftrels 
and early poets. In the Miami -nation there is a chief ftiil living, who 
bears the name of the fabulist, (literally the lying chief, from his ex. 

ceiling in works .of .amufement and invention. The fubjeas, the tex. 

tore, 

added a noble appendage to their eflablilhment as Indian traders, an afironomer and geo 
grapher, furnilhed with fit iniiruments, and attended by proper afliftants. Mr. M'Ken. 
zie as one of that company, explored the great northern lake called Slave-Lake, by 
}Iearne confounded with the Arthapefco, and defcending from thence, by a river, which 
will ever dear his name, followed its courfe, uninterrupted by falls, for a diltance of 
(even hundred miles . down to , the morthern frozen ocean.  Two years -afterwards, taking 
his departure from his eftablithed winter -flation, on the river  of Peace, one of thofe 
which fall into the Arthapefco river, he proceeded afcending the ([ream toward its fource 
to the great weflern chain of mountains, from their fparry rocks, called the flony moun. 
tains ; and tranfporting its canoe  and infiruments acrofs the ridge, defcended into one 
of the ftreams on the wefern fide, -which conducted him into q, river of confderabl 
magnitude, -running in pa fouth?weft direaion.. This he -followed for ,many days, but 
finding from its courfe, and the information of the Indians, that it -would carry him fo 
far to the fouthward, before its difcharge into the fea, as to render his -return before the 
winter difficult, he laid up his canoe, deferted the river, and proceeded with his party, 
con fling of one European, fix Canadians, and two Indians, by a dire6t weftern over 
land courfe, through the territory of fome very troublefome native tribes, till he arrived, 
the firft who had traverfed the continent of North America, on the chores of the Pao 
cific ocean. About the fame time that Mr. .M' Kenzie reprefenting -a company of Bri. 
tilh Merchants was employed in .defcending the great river I have mentioned, from 
the interior ; Captain Vancouvre in the execution  of his Majelly's magnificent plans 
for acquiring a 'knowledge of our gldbe, was entering it from the ocean. This is the Co. 
lumbia, by the Indians called Tacoutch river, whofe embouchure lies nearly in latitude 
46, and which perhaps pays a larger -tribute to the Pacific than any other American 
river. I have in my poil`eflion the obfervations of latitude and longitude, made by Mr. 
M'Kenzie, at and after his departure from Peace -River ; I have alfo heard him -relate, 
with that .modefly which fo much diftingui1hes him, the particulars of his difficult three 
month's route. But I refrain from anticipating by more minute details, that account 
which I have much urged Mr..M'Kenzie to give to the public ; and which will come 
more naturally, and with a greater interell and eft, from his pets, the pen of a dif 
coverer. 

Since the above note was read at the Academy, I have Teen the publication of 
Mr. M'Kenzie's work announced. 
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ture, the manners, the images, the leffons taught, all confpire to Phew 
that their fables and tales are of native origin ; and the naivete, finefe, 
and fpirit with which they are told, 

' 
11ill more forcibly prove them to 

be the fpontaneous produEions of the foil. Wherever any allufions are 
made to the cuftoms or inventions derived from the old world, they arc 
decidedly to fuch only as every Indian may be acquainted with, either 
from obfervation in the European fettlements he has vif ted, or from 
the report of the travellers of his nation. 

For thefe and other Indian produ&ions, I am indebted to interprc 
tation. It was :always made in the prefence of my friendly chief, and 
immediately after his narration ; and I have this intrinfic evidence of its 

fidelity, that he took back the Rory from the looks and geffures of 
the interpreter, as I often anticipated its general features and the cha 
raaers introduced, from his manner of telling it. The interpreter was 
the chief's nephew by adoption, beloved as a fon, born of European 
parents, taken from the weftern Iettlements in one of the Indian war. 
incur1 ons, educated among the Incliais, ufiug their cuftoms, and excel. 
ling in all their exercifes and (ports, till chance brought him into an 

engagement where the party of Indians he fought with, were oppofed 
to a body of militia commanded by his elder brother ; who with a rifle 
ball battered the arm of his Indian adoptive brother, fighting by his 
fide. Learning from a prifoner the nearly tragical fituation he had been 

placed in, he left the Indians during the continuance of the war, to 
return in times of peace, in a chara&er which puts it in his power to 
exercife his benevolence towards them more extenfively, than if he Rill 
wore the Indian drefs. Mr. Wells, in this account of his connehion 
with the Indians, will recognize his own communications. 

VOL. 1X4 R S c T ION 
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SECTION V1. 

SOME IMPERFECT STRICTURES ON INDIAN LANGUAGE. 

The Indian languages, fnch at leaf as I have beard fpoken, are 

pleatng to the ear.  The Algonkin, ufed by various nations, from the 
coat of Labrador to the country of the Chipaweyans, (Hearne's nor- 
them n Indians, including the Caniftino tribes, and many to the vef " 
ward of the great lakes, is perhaps the moll polifhed, as it is the molt 

generally fpokcn. This language is eopiOuus, and pofl'cfes all the qua- 
Jitic:s that one willies for in . fpeech ; 

 from the lips of the women, in 
their 

An attention to this and to other native languages, would, I think, have pre 
vented many conjetural derivations of names, and many apparent miflakes which Euro 
peans have fallen into. As this language prevailed on the Labrador fide, fo I find 
many traces of it in the names of places, far on the other fide of the St. Law 
rence; and even . in the united Hates. The inhabitants of the Atlantic coact fpoke this 
language, a s I have found by various proofs. Mahingan or l'Volf-Ifland in the, dif 
tri& of Maine, a name Bill retained, is Algonkin. Ca ko Bay, in the [late of New 
Tiampihite, derives its name from the fame fource : Caifcou, in Algonkin means Her , 
;ring-Bays, for i fignifies a herring, by the addition of u it becomes " a verb, i &, which 
fignifies herrings abound; and a or ca prefixed, as in the Greek, exprefes the place 
ovhere herrings abound : a defeription which is true of that delightful bay at this day. 
Kenebeck river in the fame diftri , is the river of fnakes, for Kenebec, in Algonkin, fig 
,nifies a make.. Up this river was the the great paffage for the ,Indians into Canada, 
through a lake which lies '-between its fource and the Chaudieie, that falls into the 
Si. Lawrence. The real name of this Iake is Mikantic, or Paf age-Lake, from Mikan 
a pafpage or way, marking its situation and ufe ; now called without meaning, Megan 
tick, as Mi sconi river and bay, 1YTr in f oni, every where blood, from being the feat 
of the wars between the Iroquois and Algonkin tribes, always hoflile, have their name 
replaced in the lafl Englifh map, by one utterly infgnificant. Bik, . Rock-Ijland, in the 
river St. Lawrence, fill retains its name. uebeck, at frrl better written Kebek retains 
its name a little difguifed. The difinguifing feature of Quebec is the rocky cape, cal 
led Cape Diamond, by a late traveller Rated to be . a thoufand feet high, but which is 

in 
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their common intercourfe and difcourfes, it fccros a continuations of vocal 

founds, very little broken by confonants, and is breathed with a 'xnelody- 
and 

in reality, by ju{ meafurement, four hundred and fifty. Now Kf eebL , in the language 
of the Algonkins, the inhabitants when the Europeans firf invaded, fignifies the rocky 
cape on the river, a piaure in a word. How the learned mifliona'ries, who have beeia 
put to fuch fhifts to explain the name of uebeck, overlooked this obvious origin, it is 
difficult to fay. When I mentioned this derivation, and the only obje&ion to it, the 
fuppreffion of the firft fyllabie, to my friend Pere Le Clere, he told me he thought 
,uebech had efcaped very well, for, that in the neighbourhood of the lake of the two 

mountains, there was a place called in Indian Kunzunk, or the fifiing 
' 
place, which the 

French had changed into 7uinze-Chiens. Pere Charlevoix has expended much fruitlefs 
pains in invefligating the origin of the name Iroquois given to the five nations. If he 
had confidered that the French, who gave them  that name, firft flopped at Pjzebec, 
and probably took the names and defcription of the Indians on the upper part of the 
river, from the Algonkins  they met with below, he would have found a natural folu 
tion . of his doubts. Iroquot f, he is an Iroquois ; Irogtrootachhn&n, he fpeaks Iroquois 
fuch were the anfwers of the Algonkin Indians, to the queffions put to them by the 
French explorers, relative to their neighbours the five nations. Such is the language 
of the Montagnois Indians on the Saguenay river, below .jcbeck, at this day. For 
explaining the name of Montreal, recourfe muff be had to the Iroquois. Ononto in their 
language fignifies a mountain, the particle io beaut ful being added, makes Onontbio the 
beautiful mountain. But Ononthio figuratively ufed is alfo the name of a great chief or king. 
The French tranflated the name, but adopted part of its original and part of its fi, 
gurative fenfe in their translation, fo as to make it Mont-real, the Royal mountain. The 
Ohio takes its rife in the Seneka, (an Iroquois country, and bears an Iroquois name. 
Ohio  is an exclamation which fignifies Lo beautiful We have preferved' the original 
name ; the French have tranflated it, for they call the river la belle rivicre. The Iro. 
quois language feems to give a rational origin to the name of Qanada. Scanada fig.. 
nifies a lake or Place covered with water. When we reeolleh that this country furnishes 
a water communication with the fuperior lakes, by Niagara and lake .Erie ; another by 
lake Toronto and Machielack, and a third by the great Etawa river, and the lake of the 
N%pici zini or watermen. When we obfcrve how the fpace between Ontario and the 
i'tawa river abounds with fmall lakes : when we find to the north-ea l of the Si. Law 
rence, lakes and rivers innumerable communicating with its waters by fhort portages' 
when we furvey the lands on the fouth-wefi of the St. Lawrence, held by the 
French as part of ancient Canada : where the Oneida, the Onondago the Cayuga 
and the Seneca lakes form a chain of water communications, x.bile lake Champ 
lain and its bays, and the Chaucliere, the Saguenay, and many other rivers and. lakes, 
open the country nearer the fea. It does not feem extraordinary that this fin 
gular country, every where permeable by canoes, tliould be called, the cowl ry of waters. 

IZ 2 1 prefer 
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and foftnefs not unlike the fweet low notes of birds. In the mouths 
of the men, it commands a compafs of the wildeft variety ; as if they 
had -followed the courfe of their own great rivers, copying as they ad- 
vanced, the liquid founds of their fmooth fwift waters, their  murmurs 
and broken noifes, the hollow fwell of the furge, and the refounding 
of the cataraa. In reality, their defcriptions and animated difcourfes, 
borrow correfponding exprefve' tones from all that fpeaks forcibly and 
feelingly in nature ; and , if my conception be right, the Greeks  them- 
felves can fcarcely furnilh any thing more fonorous, nor the Italians more 
foft. I .wif -1 I could make the Indians here fpeak : if I could, I am 

perfuaded 

I prefer this derivation to the I,tbourcd attenipts to dcrivc its name from the Spanifli. 
Capo (Ii Nada, Cape Nothing, fay the learned niiflionarics, is the: origin of the name of 
Canada. I have here interpofed force derivations from the Iroquois, whofe language 
and ' the allied tongue of the Hurons, form the only interruption to the dominion of 
the Algonkin, in the dire5t line of afcent from the coaft by the way of the lakes, 
into the interior. Above lake Ontario we find the wandering tribe called Millifages, pro. 
perly Mifflfakis, which f gnif es the difperfed over the land, the French, I believe, called 
them gens de terre : the famous iile. of Michilinrakina, literally the great Turtle, from its 
refemblance to a floating turtle : lake Michigan, or the . great lake : the Outagami, or 
Fox river : the .Ilinoi,r, or the river of the men : the 1Yli s f i or wandering river, or the 
Mi rfpi, Turkey river, from rr?i 47:e a wild turkey, which there abound ; or Mitchi/iipi, 
\t/)e great river, the common Indian name : the Malomini, or wild rice nation, from ma 
lo:nin, wild rice, which abounds in their country, improperly called by the French folles 
avoines, the =wild oat" nation, and in our late bell 'maps, called Monomonis, improperly, 
alfo, as .I conceive. Above Lake Superior we find N:'pigan, the clear water lake, or 
the sleeping or fmooth lake, or perhaps the lake of death : for nipi fignifies water, npa 
fleep, and pipe death. Mitigan, . properly translated the lake of the woods, from 
r'nitig wood ; and the brnipi, called Winipig, which receives the waters from the {cony 
mountains near the Pact rc, to deliver them  to the fetters of the frozen fea of Hudfon 
and which, in the language of the Algonkins, near the Atlantic, is  one of the names 
for the ocean. 

Were I called upon to give examples of French or Italian poetry, without re- 
curring to their poets, I fliould recollet the fate of the Ermenonville Englifh Infcrip- 
tions, and the French verfes of the Germans, and at once decline the tack.. The In- 
dian lyre is yet unfirung : how then attempt to guefs at its mufical compafs, or difcover 
its poffible tones  Conceiving 

 
they may ferve to gratify curiofity, I fet down here 

fome 
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perfuaded I Ihould efcape the ordinary cenfure, that unqualified praif 
is the offspring and betrayer of ignorant admiration : but it is impo ̀, 

ble 

force lines which I wrote in Canada, not as -Indian poetry, but as an arrangement of 
Indian words, with foine regard to meatre, which will, at all events, furnifh the ground. 
work for, a few remarks on the language. I have fubjoined tlx: import of the worth 
in . the order in which they Eland. 

Kinoze Niagara, kes kifis, eaieafsang 
Sublime Niagara your father (is the fun, lightnings 

Ming-;fe, mochikindam, nipagan kianike ; 
Impetuous, exulting, your bed excavated; 

Kich-kichi-gami inenti a Chinquichinaban, 
The great ocean therein laid her down. 

Kin oguin tapia, ki tapi Oguin Awanek ;' 
Tour mother fhe is, you are the parent of exhalations; 

Kineio Mindokanek eaffeiak Ionia Kijik 
Tour dews fine the flyer of heaven 

Seguin ki Animiki, gal fakia ki Onagwan.' 
Fears you the thunder, and loves you the rainbow. 

The chafm at Niagara, the fubjea of the "above lines, which receives the waters of 
four immenfe lakes, in its abyfs, at firfl fight trikes the imagination as the ftupendous 
work of fome caufe (lill in operation, manifefting its powerful agency by the vibrations 
of the earth, and the continued concuifions of the air. The vapours and exhalations 
of the tumultuous fea buried in the abyfs, colieding in volumes beneath, and afcend 
ing from the chafm in fleecy purity, cloathed with light, as it were in a (late of fplen. 
did refurreaion, exhibit dazzling pictures to the eye ; and as they rife into the higher 
regions of the attnofphcrc, chi }Iay the mofl beautiful work of fecondary creation, the 
formation of clouds : which (lowly f?vlling with the vapour, now almoft aerial, after 
lingering for a time over their fource, at length gradually break the f lvery filaments 
which held them, and are drifted into the expanfe, making way for fuccef ve and (lilt 
fucceeding creations ; thus peopling fpace with form, and decorating the (tarry heavens 
with fubordinate fplendors. Thefe gave the firs awful and {'hlime imprelTions, I was 
confcious of in viewing Niagara. For a moment the cliff's, the falls, the vapours, the 
clouds, the illuminations, the thunders, feemed to me one harmonious accord of blended 
piaures and founds, manifefling and proclaiming aloud, in the colouring and language of 

nature, 
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bic to perfuade an Indian to repeat deliberately, ,fentence by fentence, 
and word  for word, thofe compofitions which his rapid imagination bo- 

dies 

nature, " The heavens and the earth are indifl'olubly cohnne&ed ; thefe are their bright 
" bonds ; behold the fountain " of the clouds, here the fecrets of creation are difcIo 
fed, the veil is withdrawn." Till the firft folemn and commanding emotions are pail; 
the mind is too full of the effea to pafs with a capacity of enjoyment to the de 
tails. Curiofity muff be fuifpended ; the fcene muff be abandoned and revifited again 
and again, before you are left free to analyze it, to feparate the awful from the mag 
nificent, and to contrail the beautiful with the grand. At times Niagara feems to 
fufpend its operations and to repofe. Its thunders become fullen founds ; its evapo. 
rations, fcarcely furmounting its cliffs, fade into air ; no dazzling illuminations, no for 
mation of clouds ; till again. of a fudden the great work is refumed, as if the genius 
of the place were roufed. Day after day, and let nee add night after night, furnilh 
new and furprif ng varieties. Every change in the tbadows, in the weight of the at 
mofpherc, in the mars of waters, in the illuminations of the fun and moon, itanips Nia 
gara with greatly di[Einguifhed. features. For feveral weeks I vifited and explor 
ed, and almoft dwelt upon its fcenes, feldom without obferving fomething which 
I had not before attended to, and never for a moment without a rich recompence. 
But I have wandered to things from words, of which the following short collection 
prefents many which are harmonious and exprel ive, 

' 
whatever may be the errors of 

their arrangement. 

Makes Ifpatina, Inini Saki't Otayna, 
The bear the mountain, man loves the peopled tiillage, 
Pafretina Befheki, gal Sagaegan Wabifi ; 
The extended plain the br alo, and the wide We the fruanl, 

Papimiffi Omimi, Nanake ef3'i nak&nia, 
Flits on the wing the dove, echo repeats, 

Pepezigoganzi tattabbe_lpimouf Popufqua. 
The animated horfe . bri ly bounds over the Plain. 

I (hall make ufe of thefe collctiion,c of 'words to convey by reference a few obfervations 
upon the nature and flrultire of the A!gonkin tongue. Note t, J(s in the firft line 
of the firft collehion, is a compound ; es fg;nities a father, ,t-}s your father, n?s 
my father, sous, his father. by the juncion of the particles ni ii and e, properly 
perfonal pronouns, often ufed as poffeffive. Note 2, kr r7 (the fun in the firfl line, de- 
Aika figni ies night, and debika-k r: the moon, the fun or luminary of the night ; hence 

ki 
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dies forth, and colours as it were on the wing. If it was attempted, 
it would probably no longer be the fame glowing pi ure. Even their 

orations, 

i Is is ufed to denote a month, (a moon as eali1on-ki is, May, the month of flowers 
The heavens, as the feat of the great luminary, are called (from kz rs the fun kyik, 
a word which occurs in the fourth line : the flcy, as it is the boundary of f ght, 
is called rf?iinink, more commonly fpirnink, the high bank, or boundary on high, for 
i/ii fignifies high, and ganlink a bank or border ; and in compofition the firft . fyllable 
ga is funk. I was pleafed with the Indian name for the milky way, Tchipai-mikan, 
the way of the dead or departed f )irits. Note 3, The Jail word in the firft line 
properly fignifies lig/mrng in a?lio,, ; it is derived from a eia, which denotes brightnefs. 
eaJiak, the verb which occurs in the fourth line, is formed from this fubilantive, by 
the addition of the f ngle letter k. The changing fubftantives into verbs is conl}ant ; 
thus ppoon fignifies winter ; hence pipoonichi, he winters in fuch a place. Piiooner is 
the plural of pipoon ; MitaJ pipoones ten winters, hence mita?o pipooneji, he is ten win 
ters , the Indian phrafe, that is years old ; thus making the whole fentence verbal, 
according to a fixed analogy. Note 4, Ni)5agan a bed, in the fecond line, . this is 
derived from ni a IIeep, Nipe fignifies death. Note 5, kh an d e excavated, the verb 
is eanike, eanikan fignifies a cave, eanac a canoe hollowed out of a tree. Kivanihe is 
the pact time of the verb, formed by adding ki to the prefent time ; for the paft time 
is formed by prefixing ki or gi, as the future time is marked by adding ga, accord.. 
ing to an eftablifhed law. Note 6, Kichi-kichi gami the ocean, in the third line. 
Kichi fignifies great, kie hi-gami the great water or lake, and by duplication, according 
to a fixed analogy, kicI i-kic gami the ocean. Note 7, chingriicbinaban the laid 
her down ; chinquichin is the verb, aban added makes the paft imperfeE time, (as it 
is alledged but certainly a paft time, according to a fixed rule of inflehion. Note 8, 
Sakia loves, in the laft line ; this verb illuiirates a peculiarity in the language. It can 
only be ufed fpeaking of a perfon or thing perfonified, when fpeaking of inanimate objehs or 
animals, the fynonimous verbs, faghi or fakioo are ufed. Thus there are two claifes of verbs 
of the fame fignification to be applied to different clafl"es of objed1s, according to certain fixed 
rules. Note 9, in the fecond colle1ion of words, :fpatina a mountain ; this is derived from 
pi high : f/ina fignif cs to raife on high ;rfpttina is fometimes elegantly ufed as a 
verb, to fay it mountains, (it rifes into mountains, as we fay it thunders. Note t o, wa 
.1 iji a Ewan, in the fecond line ; this is derived from 7wabi white ; waban or &aban 
fignifies the dawn or point of day, and wabano is the exprellive name for Lucifer 
or the morning liar. Note i Y, papirni t he flits on the wing ; pini fignifies a 
bird, p1llliQe (as if it were phiJ  fignifies to fly as a bird, aninn Th to fly on one 
side, paphn c to fly either and thither, to (port on the wing. Note r z, nakooma 
flue repeats ; hence na-na-kooJi the name for echo, where, by the repetition of the 

ftrif 
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orations, addreffed to the reprefentatives of dillant fovereigns and #fates,. 
perillz as originals with the breath that gives them utterance,. to live 
in inadequate tranflation. The familiar ufe of letters firft fixes founds, 
by introducing the eloquence of the pen : how then can I exhibit ex 

amples of Indian fpeech  I can form fome opinion of the elements of 
which this favourite language is compofed, for I have colle&ed force 
thoufands of their words ; but I know the difficulties of their diale&s, 
and the peculiarity of their idiom toovell, to exhibit any thing of -my 
own as a fpecinien. Indeed the attainment of any degree of accuracy 
or facility much lefs eloquence, in marfhalling the words of an unwrit 
ten language, -muff be a work of induftry long applied, joined to a pe.. 
culiar talent for the acquit tion of langnagcs. I know enough of the 

general psincipIc;s of this language, to fay tll?at it is ,artificial, governed 
by e{Iabliihed rules and analogies, ambitious of elegancies, and admitting 
.them. It derives naturally, it compounds forcibly, _. it forms diminu.. 
tines, and poffeffes , the power of verbalizing  not only nouns and ad 
verbs, but  even fentences, by the -addition of one or two letters. Mif 
Arai i, emery where,, m a-mi ate, be is every where ; ka=nliffi?nii ate, that 
which is every where, (the being which , fills all ftace. In the laft of 
which combinations, 

 
it is obvious that the kc  occupies the place of the 

to of the  Greeks. I have feveral 
' 
examples of their verbs, which are 

regularly inflected by  prefixed fyllables and varied terminations, without 
. the aid of auxiliaries. Baron La Hontan has given one example in . his 
travels, not complete in , all the modes, but the only one I have feen 
in print.. He has alfo given a lhort vocabulary of words, well fele& 
ed, moat of which are fiill in ufe, though his book , was printed much 

above 

firft fyllable, the power of echo Teems to be exemplified. Note Y 3, p' ezidoganzi, pe 
%agog vzi is one of the names for a boric. Pc pezi; o; anzi, the firm fyllable re 
peated, fignifies a horfe in a8ion ; and by the very found Teems to indicate his movements. 
To thefe very imperfeI remarks I shall only here add, that this language has a dual 
-voice, and  two flyles or modes of fpeech ; one vulgar, ufed in ordinary difcourfe, 
the other ufed in council, and folemn narration, each diffinguiflled by its particular 
-,words and phrafes. 
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above a century ago. Carter, in his travels, feeins to exhibit this as an 

original colleaion, for he has tranfpofed, though he has merely trap. 
Icrihed the words, but without informing us that he is a tranfcriber. 
From his omitting to add  to a rift which folicited additions, I conclude 
that his knowledge of the language was limited. The view given by 
thefe writers, of the manners of the more civilized Indians, is lefs de 
feaive than any I have met with. Whatever paffes under the eye they 
have, in general, delineated faithfully. With refpea to almoft every 
other object, it is my opinion that Carter is deftitute of original merit. 
Lahontan knew the Indians intimately ; he ranks in a higher clafs, and 
has given fume in-fght into the Indian charaacr, and the workings of 
the Indian mind. What is feen by a ftranger in a new country, is 
at the ' bed, but a pageant that amufes. Books and converfation open 
up the fcenes, and furnifh new lights ; till obfervation by their aids, 
ripens into knowledge. Among nations which have not the ufe of leta" 
ters, the perfonal obfervation of the individual muff derive all its aids 
from a ii ngle, often a difficult fource, friendly oral communication : ac. 
curate and 'important according to the chara&ers and capacity of the 

perfons reforted to ; as the refults muff prove it terefting, exahly in 

proportion to the value of the objeas enquired after, and their power 
to gratify rational curiofity. 
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